








































































































































Nathan Zuckermanといえば, The Ghost Writer(1979)で初めて主役と
只)




















Circumcision is startling, all right, particularly when perfわrmed
by a garlicked old man upon the glory of a newborn body, but
then maybe that's what the Jews had in mind and what makes
the act seem quintessentially Jewish and the mark of their real-
ity. Circumcision makes it clear as can be that you are here and
not there, that you are out and not in-also that you're mine and
not theirs. There is no way around it : you enter history through
my history and me. Circumcision is everything that the pastoral
is not and, to my mind, reinfわrces what the world is about, which


































































































































































































































































"You're not a woman. This does not make you a woman in any
way. This makes you a travesty or a woman. This is loathsome."
Rapidlyfiring back at her like a soldier under attack.
``And a man who won't look, what's he a travesty of?''she
asked him. "Isn't it just human nature to look?What about a man
always averting his eyes because it's all too steeped in reality f♭r
him? Because nothing lS in harmony with the world as he knows
it? Thinks he knows it. Taste it! Of course it's loathsome, you
great big Boy Scout-I'm depraved I " and merrily laughing off








































































































































































































1) 197 年には American Pastoral でピューリッツアー賞， 198 年には 1M αried
αComunist で， Ambasdor Bok Award of the English Speaking Unio 
を受賞，同じ年に， N ational Medal of the Arts at the White House を受賞，
20 年には，TheHum αn St αin で Pe n/Faulkner Award 受賞， 201 年には，
American Academy of Arts and Leters から Gold Medal In Fiction を受賞，
202 年には， National Bok Foundation's Award for Distinguished Contribu 伺
tion to American Leters を受賞している。
2) 8部構成で完成は 2013 年の見込みである。
3) Alter ， Robert. “The Spritzer." Reviw of Oper αtion Shylock ， by Philp Roth. 
New Republic ， 5 April193 ， 31-4. 
4) David Braune は Debra Shostak のPhilp Roth: Countertexts ， Counterlives 
について“Shostak breaks new ground and takes Roth criticism to a new 
level" と述べている。 Philp Roth Studies. vo l. 1， Spring 205. 
5 )従来ロスは過激で卑狼なトークで有名なスタンド・アップ・コメディアン Leny
Bruce (1925 - 6) との関連を論じられることが多かった。また，最近では Wody
Allen との関連を論じる研究者もいる。 J. P. Sted. “The Subversion of the 
Jews: Post-Wrld WarI Anxiety ， Humor ， and Identiy in Wody Allen and 
Philp Roth." Philp Roth Studies ， vol 2， Fal 205. 




















ll) 4 -Hクラブはhead, heart, hands, healthの向ヒをモットーに農業技術の
向上と公民としての教育を主眼とする農村青年教育機関であり,まさにpastoral
的価値観の具現を目指していると言えるだろう｡
12) peter Schwengerは"The Masculine Mode"の中で, …h English literature the
body is either a transparent vessel fわr conversations and thoughts or is
viewedfrom theoutside, as anobject"と述べ,文学と｢男性の身体｣の関係
性に鋭く迫っている｡ Speaking oF Gender. Ed. Elaine Showalter, 101112.




"there is in him a dark distaste for women, a repugnancethat can only be
described by the word misogyny''と述べている. "Breast man." The Guard･
















20)インタビューの中で,ロスは'.That was the most shattering national event of
myadulthood"と語り, AmericanPastoralをすでにこの時期に書き始めてい
たことを明らかにしている｡ "InteⅣiew with Philip Roth." McGrath, Charles.
The New York Times Book ReL,lew. 7 May, 2000.
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